Interrupted (self -)medication with pancuronium(bromide) and fatal outcome.
Pancuronium(bromide) is used because of its relaxing effect on striated muscles and usually requires artificial respiration. A 52-year-old woman suffered from long-standing "generalized dystonia", which had become resistant to conventional therapy. Therefore, an anesthetist established a permanent medication scheme with pancuronium using a PCA pump. This pump had been controlled by the patient herself ensuring an acceptable quality of life with broad personal autonomy. Finally, the woman was found dead in her flat by a member of a home nursing service. The infusion hose showed a fixed knot and further blocking by a clamp. The autopsy findings were non-specific, except for the presence of opioid tablets in the colon. Toxicological analyses showed 72ng/ml pancuronium and 21 ng/ml oxycodone (therapeutic) in the femoral venous blood. The range of published pancuronium levels varies from approx. 80 to 2,000 ng/ml. Thus it had to be assumed that the pancuronium level was too low (72 ng/ml) so that symptoms of dystonia recurred. Based on extensive literature research, the described case can be qualified as unique. The therapy concept had been innovative, sufficient and effective for more than 10 years. It allowed the patient to enjoy a maximum of autonomy. Ultimately, death was due to the blocked pancuronium infusion. The relatively low pancuronium level had provoked the dystonia to return with generalized spasms also involving the respiratory muscles resulting in respiratory arrest. During the police investigations, two previous suicide attempts came to light.